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ABSTRACT
In 2017 the Canadian Wildlife Service proposed regulatory changes on
the issuance of Bait Permits and hunting over flooded agricultural crops.
If adopted, Bait Permits would no longer be issued and it would be illegal
to hunt over flooded agricultural crops. Based on concerns that these
regulatory changes could adversely impact wetland conservation measures,
waterfowl populations and waterfowl hunting, we analyzed Mallard
satellite tracking data from previous research to assess use of Baited Areas
(hereafter supplemental foraging sanctuaries) and flooded agriculture,
relative to other privately and federally managed habitats, during fall
staging and early wintering at Lake St. Clair, Ontario. We determined
that Mallard hens used supplemental foraging sanctuaries and flooded
agriculture far in excess of their availability, thereby suggesting that these
habitats are important for foraging and roosting waterfowl. Mallards also
used the St. Clair National Wildlife Area substantially suggesting that
management for inviolate refuges, in addition to foraging resources, is
important. We suggest that if the proposed changes occur, there will be
a reduction in food availability and refuges (i.e., waterfowl habitat where
hunting is prohibited) within the region, with the potential to affect the
local distribution and abundance of waterfowl. Most of the wetlands in the
Lake St. Clair region have already been drained, and based on concerns that
the proposed regulatory changes would cause further wetland loss, we also
sent a questionnaire to hunt club owners and managers that have foraging
sanctuaries and/or hunt over flooded agriculture in southern Ontario.
Based on 10 responses received, if the proposed regulatory changes are
enacted, hunt clubs would convert all flooded agriculture to farmland and
would drain considerable wetland acreage. Furthermore, most hunt clubs
(80%) would cease operations thereby reducing employment and hunting
opportunities and all forms of wetland management. It is evident from the
questionnaire responses that a substantial loss of the remaining privately
owned hunt clubs and associated wetlands would be inevitable and that
the impact to waterfowl and other wetland-dependent species would be
detrimental. These results clearly identify the need for immediate and
continued consultation between all stakeholders in the management of
privately and federally owned wetland habitat.
INTRODUCTION
Understanding how and when ducks use available habitats is essential for
determining how habitat management practices influence their distribution
and abundance. As wetland loss continues throughout North America,
management and creation of waterfowl habitats by private landowners
has become increasingly important (Heimlich et al. 1998). Within the
Great Lakes region, Lake St. Clair is one of the most important migratory
staging areas for waterfowl (Weaver et al. 2015), despite the fact that
approximately 98% of its historic wetlands have been lost since European
settlement (Ducks Unlimited Canada 2010). Most of the few remaining
wetlands on the Canadian side are conserved through private hunt club
ownership, two Canadian Wildlife Service St. Clair National Wildlife
Areas (NWA), and are on Walpole Island First Nation.

Lake St. Clair and its associated wetlands provide approximately 4 million dabbling duck use days annually,
with estimated peak abundance of dabbling ducks at 123,000 – 150,000 birds (personal communication D. R.
Luukkonen Michigan Department of Natural Resource, Dennis et al. 1984). The wetland complexes of the region
are a diverse mix of managed and naturally occurring habitats. Privately managed wetlands represent > 13,000
ha (water, wetland, supplemental foraging sanctuaries, and flooded agriculture) of waterfowl habitat within the
region (Figure 1, Table 1.). Supplemental foraging sanctuaries and flooded agricultural fields represent 0.31% and
0.06% of all available wetland habitat for Mallards, respectively (Table 1); however, we are not aware of accurate
foraging resource estimates for these impoundments or of the private hunt clubs and NWAs along the Canadian
shore. Supplemental foraging sanctuaries are regulated by the Canadian Wildlife Service via “Baiting Permits”,
and during the 2014–15 and 2015–16 hunting seasons, bait (i.e., primarily cob corn) could be deposited in any
amount from 1 August – 31 December. Hunting is prohibited within 400 m of the deposit site, thereby providing
a 50.3 ha foraging refuge. Flooded agricultural fields are commonly standing corn, but there are some soybean,
barley and buckwheat fields that are flooded to increase attractiveness for waterfowl. Fields are flooded from
approximately September to the end of the hunting season, but some landowners retain water until the end of
March or beginning of April, providing readily utilized habitat and food for spring migrating waterfowl (Weaver
et al. 2014). Flooding agricultural fields provide waterfowl forage and roosting sites (Pearse et al. 2012) and is a
management practice used commonly throughout the flyway.
Private wetlands are managed to achieve a hemi-marsh environment
(50:50 vegetation to water ratio) of emergent and submergent vegetation
(Kaminski and Prince 1981). Hunting occurs within flooded agricultural
fields and private wetlands, but area managers control the frequency and
duration of hunter presence by regulating the dates and times hunting
occurs within the Ontario open season for waterfowl hunting. The NWA
is also managed for a hemi-marsh environment between two units, the
St. Clair and Bear Creek unit, where hunting is prohibited. The St. Clair
unit is also considered an internationally important Ramsar wetland.
Inviolate refuges (e.g., NWA and supplemental foraging sanctuaries) have
been suggested to provide critically important habitat for waterfowl and to
be an essential management tool for waterfowl managers (Madsen 1998,
Stafford et al. 2007, Beatty et al. 2014). The habitats that many private
landowners manage to attract waterfowl are part of a diverse mixture of
wetland complexes and upland habitats that allow the eastern shore of
Lake St. Clair to be recognized as an Important Bird and Biodiversity
Area (IBA) by Bird Life International (www.birdlife.org). The ability for
this region to meet the criteria for an IBA demonstrates the international
significance of the remaining habitat not only for waterfowl but for a
variety of wildlife.
The Mallard (Anas platyrynchos) is a habitat generalist (Baldassarre 2014) that uses the managed habitats within
the Lake St. Clair region and are a highly sought-after and harvested species by hunters. Furthermore, many private
wetland managers attempt to attract Mallards to their property by promoting the aforementioned management
practices. In January 2017, the Canadian Wildlife Service issued “proposals to modernize Canada’s Migratory
Birds Regulations to improve management of hunting – Bait Restrictions”, describing potential changes for the
issuance of permits for supplemental foraging sanctuaries and regulation of hunting within flooded agriculture
fields (Canadian Wildlife Service 2017). We understand that the reasoning behind the proposed changes was to “
1) provide the most efficient tool to ensure the conservation and sustainable harvest of migratory birds in Canada,
2) respect the principle of equal opportunity and sharing of the resource for all hunters who wish to participate
in the hunting of migratory birds, 3) maintain general public support for the hunting of migratory birds, and 4)
ensure the regulations are clear, consistent, and based on common sense and enforceable” (Canadian Wildlife

Service 2017). That we know of, the importance of supplemental foraging sanctuaries and flooded agriculture as
a food source and area for waterfowl to roost within the Lake St. Clair region was not taken into consideration.
Consequently, to assist with the decision-making process, we report here how Mallards used supplemental
foraging sanctuaries and flooded agricultural fields and make comparisons among federally and privately managed
wetlands. Our objective was to describe daytime and nighttime habitat use by adult female Mallards, prior to,
during, and after the hunting seasons of 2014–15 and 2015–16 to provide more information on how Mallards
use habitat types that would be affected by the proposed changes. We also sent a questionnaire to hunt club
owners and managers that have foraging sanctuaries and/or that hunt over flooded agriculture to assess how these
proposed changes may affect their wetland management strategies.
METHODS
We derived habitat use information from a portion of a research project at Lake St. Clair investigating resource
selection, survival, and departure of adult female Mallards (Palumbo 2017). For that project, waterfowl were
captured during August and September, 2014 and 2015. A total of 59 adult female Mallards were equipped with
GPS back-pack transmitters that were attached with Teflon harnesses. These transmitters were programmed to
collect 6 to 8 GPS locations from 4 days after being deployed to 31 January of both field seasons of monitoring.
This project also categorized habitat types as important foraging resources for Mallards and potential differences
in disturbances and mortality risk from hunting. The habitat types we include in this report were supplemental
foraging sanctuaries, flooded agricultural fields, non-flooded agricultural fields and private wetlands, and federal
wetland complexes, but others were also taken into consideration for the overall research project (see Palumbo
2017).
During the monitoring period, the 106 day open season
for waterfowl hunting at Lake St. Clair was 27 September
2014 to 10 January 2015 and 26 September 2015 to 9
January 2016. Legal shooting time for waterfowl during
the open season was 30 minutes before sunrise to 30
minutes after sunset. GPS locations were categorized as
a day-time fix if they occurred during this time period
and as a night time fix if they occurred outside of this
time period (Palumbo 2017). We determined the habitat
associated with each GPS fix and then calculated the
percent of GPS fixes associated with supplemental
foraging sanctuaries, flooded agricultural fields, privately
managed wetlands, and federally managed wetlands per
monitoring week of the study. We combined data from
both years of monitoring and report habitat use starting
on the second week of monitoring, as this was when data
were available from both years of study.
We also sent a questionnaire to hunt club owners and managers that have foraging sanctuaries and/or that hunt
over flooded agriculture. The following questions were asked: 1) Where is your Hunt Club located, 2)How many
Bait Ponds do you have, 3) How much flooded agriculture do you have, 4) Would the banning of these practices
result in you reducing the amount of waterfowl habitat on your property and by how much, e.g., wetland drainage,
5) How else would the banning of these practices impact your club, 6) Do you have any other concerns about
the proposed changes, 7) Did the Canadian Wildlife Service or any other agency consult you about the proposed
changes, and 8) Any additional Comments? The results from this survey were compiled and summarized to predict
what impact the proposed regulatory changes would have on waterfowl habitats and hunt clubs in southern
Ontario.

RESULTS
We observed 18,041 daytime and 19,920 nighttime GPS
fixes. The percentage of GPS fixes varied between day and
night periods per week (Figure 2-7). Of all habitat types used
by Mallards, supplemental foraging sanctuaries were used
the most during the day (35% of daytime fixes) and night
(45% of nighttime fixes). Use of flooded agricultural fields
represented 4% of the daytime fixes and 7% of the nighttime
fixes. Use of private wetlands represented 5% of the daytime
fixes and 7% of the nighttime fixes. Use of the NWA was
greater during the day (26% of daytime fixes), than during
the night (6% of nighttime fixes).
Prior to and after the hunting season, daytime use of
supplemental foraging sanctuaries was relatively greater
(average habitat use/week = 35%) than nighttime use (average
habitat use/week = 24%). During the onset of the hunting
season nighttime use of supplemental foraging sanctuaries
was greater than daytime use but was approximately equal by the end of the hunting season (Figure 3). Use of
flooded agricultural fields was greater during the hunting season (average habitat use/week = 7%) than prior to
or after the season (average use/week = 1%). Nighttime use of flooded agricultural fields (average use/week = 9%)
was relatively greater than daytime use (average use/week = 4%) during the hunting season (Figure 4). Use of nonflooded agricultural fields was less than other habitat types (Figure 5), but daytime use was greatest prior to and
after the hunting season (average use/week 4%). Use of private wetlands was relatively greater prior to and after
the hunting season (average use/week = 11%) than during the hunting season (average use/week = 5%, Figure
6). Use of the St. Clair NWA was relatively greater during the day (average habitat use/week = 24 %) than night
(average habitat use/week = 5%) prior to and during the hunting season. After the hunting season nighttime use
(average use/week = 32%) was greater than daytime use (average use/week = 24%) of the NWA (Figure 7).
We received questionnaire responses from 10 hunt clubs that have foraging sanctuaries and/or manage for and
hunt over flooded agriculture. Five respondents were from Lake St. Clair, 3 were from Long Point, Lake Erie, and
2 bordered the Canadian side of the Detroit River. In total, the 10 respondents had 23 foraging sanctuaries (range
of 1-9) and 560 acres of flooded agriculture (0 – 300 acres). If the proposed regulatory changes were enacted, the
10 surveyed clubs indicated that they would collectively drain 1,775 (0 – 540) acres of wetland, and would convert
560 acres (0-300) of flooded agriculture to non-flooded agriculture. Furthermore, 8 of the 10 clubs indicated they
would close, 8 expressed concerns about reduced employment opportunities, 5 indicated that they would no longer
manage any habitat for wildlife, 3 expressed concerns for biodiversity and 2 indicated that trapping opportunities
and associated revenue would be lost. Furthermore, none of the 10 clubs had been consulted by the CWS or any
other agency on the potential impacts of, or their concerns with, the proposed regulatory changes.
DISCUSSION
Supplemental foraging sanctuaries and the NWA are the only two habitat types that are permanent refuges on
the Canadian side of Lake St. Clair during autumn and winter. Of all GPS fixes recorded, we observed > 40%
and > 14% within these two respective habitat types. Therefore, these two habitat account for more than half of
the habitat use by Mallards, while representing < 0.5% of the available habitat. Weekly use of these habitat types
suggest that Mallards could be responding to both hunting pressure and forage availability. For example, these two
habitat types prohibit hunting, but provide distinct types of foraging resources for waterfowl. The NWA is a hemimarsh environment providing submerged and emergent aquatic vegetation and invertebrate foods (Kaminski
and Prince 1981) and supplemental foraging sanctuaries are deposit sites of bait surrounded by 400 m (radius) of
variable habitats. During the hunting season, supplemental foraging sanctuaries experienced more nighttime use

than daytime use, and the NWA experienced greater daytime than nighttime use (Figure 3 and 7). This difference
in use between the two habitat types is presumably due to relatively greater safety for roosting in the NWA during
the day and the relatively greater amount of foraging resources in supplemental foraging sanctuaries available in
the absence of hunting at night.
Agricultural seeds, such as corn, provide a substantial amount of energy for Mallards (Reinecke et al. 1989) allowing
them to quickly acquire fat to meet the physiological demands of migration or cope with thermoregulatory costs
associated with autumn and winter conditions. A diet purely based on agricultural seeds is nutritionally deficient
and needs to be supplemented by foods found in natural wetlands (Loesch and Kaminski 1989). Therefore, habitat
types such as flooded agriculture that provide agricultural seeds are used as a supplement to wetland management.
This management strategy is common among many private and state operated wetland complexes throughout
the flyway but is less prominent in Ontario. We observed that flooded agricultural fields received only limited use
prior to and after the hunting season presumably due to many landowners not flooding fields until the onset of
the hunting season and many areas becoming frozen or drained soon after the hunting season. However, those
fields that are not drained also receive substantial amounts of use by spring staging waterfowl (Weaver et al. 2014).
The use of non-flooded agricultural fields was limited throughout the monitoring period. These two habitat types
provided access to agricultural grains, as did supplemental foraging sanctuaries, but also allowed hunting. Although
birds had access to similar foraging resources among all three habitats, albeit in different delivery methods and
densities (flooded standing crops vs. grains at a deposit site vs. waste grain), we observed differential use among
the three habitats. Overall, there was substantially greater use of supplemental foraging sanctuaries, where hunting
was prohibited and density of foraging resources was presumably greatest.
By comparing habitat use of private wetlands and the
NWA we can gain further insight into how Mallards use
the typical wetlands of the region because both habitat
types are managed as hemi-marsh environments, but
hunting occurs in private wetlands while it is prohibited
in the NWA. Thus, assuming foraging resources were
the same, we observed greater use of the NWA where
hunting was prohibited. Furthermore, private wetlands
received greater use outside of the hunting season,
suggesting hunting pressure influenced habitat use.
Today, cropland adjacent to the Canadian side of
Lake St. Clair is assessed at $15,000 to $20,000/acre
compared to wetlands assessed at $4,000 to $5,000
per acre. Under current conditions, hunt club owners
are content to continue their investment in private wetlands at considerable cost and are willing to forego the
immediate gain they would experience if the land was drained, sold, and converted to agricultural land. In the
United States, hunting over flooded, standing agricultural crops is a legal method of hunting and is heavily utilized
in all four flyways. The CWS proposed changes to the Migratory Bird regulations include the discontinuation of
Baiting Permit authorizations and the prohibition of deliberately modifying agricultural crops for the purposes of
attracting migratory birds for hunting that are not part of the normal agricultural practices (Canadian Wildlife
Service 2017). Questionnaire responses indicated that most private owners would have no hesitation in draining
and selling their properties if the proposed regulatory changes were enacted. The region has experienced significant
wetland loss, and these recommendations would add to the loss of waterfowl habitat that is used substantially by
Mallards as well as other waterfowl species. Moreover, some of these flooded agricultural fields are maintained to
provide waterfowl habitat during the spring migration. Providing quality habitat during spring migration is an
important factor related to population growth for some waterfowl (Anteau and Afton 2004, Straub et al. 2014)
and these habitats would also be affected by the proposed changes.

It is a very prominent concern of the local waterfowling community that if these proposed changes take place,
private wetland managers will remove lands from waterfowl conservation and opt to convert them to farmland
due to the financial incentive, thus further reducing waterfowl habitat ( Jason Reaume, Balmoral Marsh, Personal
Communication) and areas to hunt. We believe that our questionnaire of wetland managers captured these
concerns and elucidated additional apprehension of economic and recreational losses. As only a subset of wetland
managers/owners responded, our wetland loss estimates underestimate overall habitat loss in southern Ontario.
Waterfowl habitat within southwestern Ontario has changed
considerably since European settlement. The substantial amount
of wetland loss from conversion to agriculture (Ducks Unlimited
Canada 2010) has been exacerbated by nutrient loading and
agricultural runoff affecting water quality and competition from
invasive plants and animals (Weaver et al. 2015).
Additionally, the Ontario side of Lake St. Clair has experienced
a rapid increase in the development of industrial wind turbines
that can affect waterfowl movements making certain habitats
unavailable (Larsen and Guillemette 2007, Fijn et al. 2012,
Weaver at al. 2015). Furthermore, increased harvester efficiency
(see Barney 2008), recent agricultural conversion from cereal
grains to vegetables, and post-harvest treatments (e.g., plowing)
have resulted in substantial reductions in the amount of waste grains available to staging waterfowl ( Jason
Reaume, Balmoral Marsh, Personal Communication). It is also possible that substantial increases in numbers
of overwintering American Crows (Corvus brachyrhynchos) throughout the region have reduced the amount of
waste agricultural grains available to fall staging and over-wintering waterfowl. Therefore, within this threatened
and degraded landscape, supplemental foraging sanctuaries and flooded agricultural fields provide food and readily
utilized habitat for staging and wintering Mallards.
CONCLUSIONS
Through current management practices, the eastern shore of Lake St. Clair meets the criteria to be recognized as
an internationally Important Bird Area, despite the significant loss of historic wetlands. However, additional loss
of habitat could influence a multitude of wildlife species, in addition to waterfowl. To accurately estimate how
supplemental foraging sanctuaries and flooded agricultural fields influence the carrying capacity of the degraded
region is challenging due to differences in application per area manager. Despite this difficulty, we feel confident
that these habitats provide an important contribution to the energetic carrying capacity of waterfowl for the
region. If the proposed changes were to occur, we presume foraging resources and inviolate refugia would be
reduced unless substantial mitigation efforts were undertaken. Furthermore, based on our questionnaire, there
would be additional habitat loss, beyond that of flooded agricultural fields and foraging sanctuaries, from the
closure of private hunting clubs, which could also affect economic and recreational opportunities of the region. The
proposed regulatory changes would severely impact hunting on private hunt clubs as well as on adjacent public
hunting areas.
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Figure 1. Map of the Candian shore of Lake St. Clair from Walpole Island to the Thames
river categorizing habitat types important to Mallards.

Figure 2. The number of GPS fixes per week of monitoring during the 2014-15 and 2015-16 field season.
Monitoring week two starts on 31 August 2014 and 30 August 2015. Monitoring week 25 ends on 31
January. Hunting season started on the Saturday of week 5 and ended on the Sunday of week 21.

Figure 3. The percentage of GPS fixes in supplemental foraging sanctuaries per week of monitoring during
the 2014-15 and 2015-16 field season. Monitoring week two starts on 31 August 2014 and 30 August
2015. Monitoring week 25 ends on 31 January. Hunting season started on the Saturday of week 5 and
ended on the Sunday of week 21.

Figure 4. The percentage of GPS fixes in flooded agriculture fields per week of monitoring during the 201415 and 2015-16 field season. Monitoring week two starts on 31 August 2014 and 30 August 2015. Monitoring week 25 ends on 31 January. Hunting season started on the Saturday of week 5 and ended on the
Sunday of week 21.

Figure 5. The percentage of GPS fixes in dry agriculture fields per week of monitoring during the 2014-15
and 2015-16 field season. Monitoring week two starts on 31 August 2014 and 30 August 2015. Monitoring
week 25 ends on 31 January. Hunting season started on the Saturday of week 5 and ended on the Sunday
of week 21.

Figure 6. The percentage of GPS fixes in private wetlands per week of monitoring during the 2014-15 and
2015-16 field season. Monitoring week two starts on 31 August 2014 and 30 August 2015. Monitoring
week 25 ends on 31 January. Hunting season started on the Saturday of week 5 and ended on the Sunday
of week 21.

Figure 7. The percentage of GPS fixes in the St. Clair National Wildlife Area per week of monitoring during
the 2014-15 and 2015-16 field season. Monitoring week two starts on 31 August 2014 and 30 August
2015. Monitoring week 25 ends on 31 January. Hunting season started on the Saturday of week 5 and
ended on the Sunday of week 21.

Tables 1. Area and percentage of habitat types and associated GPS fixes at Lake St. Clair. Total area represents all area available for GPS marked Mallards during the monitoring period (Palumbo 2017). 1% of
GPS fixes occurred in an “Other” habitat type category.

